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The Plenum. through its resolutions and decisionsl determines 
the general line of the party on new questions that ar sebetween. 
national conventions. Thus the vot~ we are apout to take on the 
Easter~ European question will guide the Pfess and our overall po11~ 
tical approach to thia quest10n in the period ahead e 

At the same time our rich discussion here at the Plenum pave$ 
the way for even Qceper.-.going diftcusslon 1n the pre-convention 
period, to further probe the developing political r~volut~on in the 
Soviet sphere and its 1nt~rrelat1on \,11 th the world revolution as a 
Whole. we sho~ld also go into another question raised here at the 
Plenum by the cQtnl'ades of the mtnor1ty,that iS t the pattern or 
their differences with various party positions developeQ across a 
substantial perl~d of t1we. That d1scuss1Qn could profitably in
clude questions ot method as well as differences over political eval
uations and tactioal concluslo~s. 

Concernl~g the present d~bate, let us first note and put to the· 
side certain points tha~ are no~ in dispute on the Hungarian ques
tion. There ~~ no d1sagreeme~t that capitalist reaction is looking 
for every possible opening to take advantage of the Hungarian revolu.
tion to promote restorationlst aims. This is true of the bourgeois 
remnants that remain 1n the oountrY, of clerical-fascists like 
Mindszenty, etco It 1s likewise trua of world capitalism. We don't 
d~spute tne tact that the feactlonarles seek advantage from the revo~ 
lutlona,ry str~ggle, but we do d1tf~r as to how far they have gotten, 
as to the specific weight they have in these events. . 

We also agree that political confusion has been manifested among 
the workers"especi(illy during the early stages of the revolution. 
But we differ as tQ the depth of this confusion and the degree to 
Which it 1s being overcQme, as well as to the character ot the upris
ing. As Comrade Marcy sa.id! the differences on this score are deep 
as a canyon, posing the t~Qamental question, is the Hungarian upris
ing a revolution or a counter-revolution? 

The view expressed by the comrades of the minority can be 
summarized along the following lines: The insurrection represented 
a restorationist attempt to overthrow a deformed workers government, 
marking a relapse trom a workers state to a bourge9is-democrat1c 
regime. The workers have been subordinated polit1cally to the Nagy 
regime Which the minor~ty characterizes as a counter~revolutlonary, 
bourgeois-restor.at~onist government put in power by the uprising. 

According to the minority view the objective role of the WOrk~ 
ers Councils 1n the Hungarian upr1s1ng h$s been to ~ubordinate the 
~rorkers to the bourgeoisie. The Counc11$ tailed to concretize demo
cratic demands going in a revo~ut1onary direction or to call for an 
1ndependent revolutionary dictatorship. Defense of the workers 
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state was left to the Red Army, making mi11tary 1ntervent1op by the 
Kremlin politically necessary and an action to be defended. 

The workers, 1n the minority view, have in large measure become 
alienated from communism by the Sta11nl.st violations of their demo
cratic rights and the economic repressions to wh1ah they have bee~ 
subjected; hence the bureaucracy alone can be relied on to defend 
the workers state against bourgeois restoration. This circumstance 
will tend to prevail unt1~ e. revolut1onary-soc~allst party has been 
created to guarantee that 1naurrect1on against the bureaucracy will 
remain w1th~n ~e channels of political revolution and will dGtend 
the socialized property forms. 

As near as I oan determine from the discussion, such is the 
general evalu.t1on of the Hunga~1an events by the comrades of the 
minority. It is a falae view 1~ every respect and fatal to a revolu~ 
tionary perspective. It would leave nothing but defense of the 
status quo 1n the Soviet. sphere, contradicting the very essence of 
the politieal revolution ag~1nst the bureaucracy. 

To characterize the N~gy regime as bourgeo1s~restorat1onist 1s 
to over-s1mplify a very cOll1plexaspeot of the politIcal revolution •. 
S~ch a char$ctertzat~on, ot courae, helps to arrive at the conqlusion 
that the whole insurrection ~s restorat1onist 1n content, but 1t 
fails completely to prov1d~ ~y key to the true nature, of events and 
thus becomes the foundation piece for a mistaken analY$is leading to 
erroneous political conclus1onso 

In reality the Nagy regime, .s the draft resolut~on states, re
presented a cont1nuation of thebureauoratic regime ot the deformed 
workers state. Nagy has in common with Kadar and all the other bur
eaucrats -- fear of the rank and f1leo In the course of events Nagy 
undertook to launch a Stalinist-typ, Peoples Front government to cir
cumvent mass action. By doing so he provided a point of .tnrl1t~at1on 
for the bourgeois-restorat1on1st elements. But that does not make 
the insurrection a counter-revolutton,-nor does the fact that the 
capitalist press sympathized with the Nagy regime as against the 
Kremlin. . 

The bourgeois.p:ress also hailed Gomulka's resistance to Kremlin 
dictation. Does that make the Polish revolution bourgeois~restora
tlonist in characte:t'? Actually tbe Gomulka regime has subserved the 
Kremli~ interests in that 1t has sought to preserve bureaucratic 
rule 1n Poland and to find a new cooperative relationship with the 
Stalinist gang in Moscow. 

The capitalist press showed sympathy toward the workers upris1pg 
1n East Germany, also toward the PQznan outbreako As a matter of 
fact the imperialists have welcomed eV'ery sign of mass resistance to 
the Kremlin bureaucraoy, hoping to derive some benef1tfrom ito But 
the imperialist propaganda is not fundamental to the revol~t1onary 
reality of the workers struggles in Eastern Europe. 

A political re.volution against bure$ucrat1c rule 1s developing, 
slowly but surely, throughou·t the Sovi~t sph~re. The highest manifes
tation to date ~ppe~red in the Hunga~1aA lnsurrect1on, so powerful 
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that the Kremlin had to employ large-scale mil1tary for~es to sup~ 
press it. In Easte:rn Europe the struggle has ta~n the initial torm 
of a national uprising, demanding freedom rro~ Kremlin domination. 
The question of selt~determinatlon thus becomes involved alongside 
the fight for workers democraoy 9n tne basis of the soclalized 
property. WOrk1ng cl~ss leadership of the independence ~truggle 
serves to mobi11ze the maS$es generally in s'upport of a socialist 
solution of the national problemo The revolt against Stalip.ist rule 
th~s ass\Ulles a dual ehar'a.Qter. This duality cannot be brushfild aside, 
" the minority comrades seem to th1nk~ 

Nor can the revolutionary complex be reduced to the flat asser~ 
tlon that the workers, through lack of a full revolut1onary program, 
are talltng into $ bGurgeo1.~democratic trap. The workers are up 
against the tact that the m11itary.bureauoratlc overthrow of the 
old capita1,1st property relations in Eastern. Europe left a residue 
of bourgeois elements and th~ capitalist reliQ of the par11ameptary 
form of rule. still another handicap arises for the workers trom 
the Stal .. 1 .. n.1st .. h.er~t,ag~ at. Peo .. ~le.s Front Po1.lt.1CSo co.nruslon as .. to 
the revolutionary form ot pol~tlQal rule is thus bound to appea~ in 
the first stages of mass 1nsurrectj.~n. But experienc~ 1s already 
teaching the wQrkers that they must abo11$h the parliamentary relio 
and replace 1t with the Soviet $ystem as created under Lenin and 
Trotsky, just .8 they m"st ove~throw the bureauc~acy and establish 
workers democracy, if they are to build a socialist society. 

The poll ticaJ. ctrive toward the solutiQn ot- the revolution&'ry 
form of po11tic·al rule will be supplied by the WQr~lng class which 
has emerged as the dominant class force in Hungaria~ society; the 
working class which ~pea:rhead~d the mass insurrection; the working 
class which -~ although consigned by the comrades of the minority 
to a ~ole ot political subservienoe to Nagy -- nevertheless refused 
to ~ay down tqelr arms no matter how many t1m~s Nagy appealed to 
them;th~ working class which continued the struggle, continued to 
show its inherent power, even under the Kadar r'eg1me after the 
savage Kremlin fepressions with tanks, machine g~ns and bayo~etso 

It 1s true that the Workers, Councils lacked full revo~~t1onary 
~larlty. It is t~ue that there were errors and omiss!ons in their 
poliey~ But it is likewise true that the w0rkers have shov:~1. a 
capacity to learn in the course of" the strue:gleo They are a better 
organized, more conscious revolu't1ona:ry fOl'(~e than th0Y were at the 
beginning of the insurrection. 'l'he Couneil~ are d'3monstrat1p.g in 
struggle that the work1:qg c).ass :i.s the ma~n politioal force in the 
country, a force who~ly capable of deteat~ng the bourgeo~s~restora
t~on1sts 1n a natlon.al showdown. 

The Workers Coune:tls retainfld v:i.tality even in the face ot 
savage mil1t':l'rY :r.'(;:pI'es~.:ons" Througb,'ut tt.A conf:ict -they have sh()WJl 
consciolls d(~term:tr:at:1.0l~. to dafend the natif)r.'\a11z·3d propertyo The 
very rise of the Ccunc~J.s po~es t;he qUGst1cn. of the w~·.~kers struggle 
for power. This t"evolutionary tre~d be':;a,m,e further concretized 
through the demand for legalizat:tq~ of the WOrke:l"'S Cou'1.c::11s as per~ 
manent pol~t~oal bod1e$ with sole authority over the management of 
industry. . 



· The 'eme:r8~n~e of the 'Wo:rkers Counc~, r,eveals the general tprDl 
through Wh1ch the pol1tlqt;l+ :revolution will be'pl'gan1zed throughout 
the Soviet' sphere. To dismiss the Council., 1n the manner of the 
comrades of tbeDlinor1ty,as P911t.1cal:J.,y subQrd~nate bod~es ta1l1ng 
th~ bourgeols-re~to~atl()n~st kite 1$ to l~ghtly brush asj.de Q~e of 
the two key ~nstruments of the pol1tlc~1 revolut1Qn. 

It is true the Councils lack what in, the last analys1~ 1s the 
mO$~ fundamental 1pstru~ent ot all, a revolutloqary party to give 
cQn,clous po11t1c~l·lea~ersh~p. I~ 1s true ~hat lack of a revolu
tlQn~y Pllrty ser'l<)ualy ~pa1r~ PQ11t1ca~ cqnsq!o~$lleSS and g1v~. 
r.tse to mi~ta_~ polic~es. It 1s true ~hat crQat~oJ'l Qt the revQlu~ 
t1o~ary party r~una1ll$the central task of the po~1t1Qal revolution. 
Yet 1t is Qarren sCl\,mat1s,Dl to contend, 4$ dq thecQrnJ'ade'J Qf the. 
m~tlor1ty, that th~~e'~u~1: ~e $ .f-~~~tledge4 ~evolut1o~ry .. soc1a11st 
party betQr,e'. the. pol~tlc~ revQlut~on 'can begiQ., or _~" the in ... 
s\U'rect1o~ry strugglCt 1~ bound to go 1n the direction 'ot boUl'geo1s 
re~torat1oa. . . 

We must see the po~1·tical revolution 1n its dynamic as a liv ... 
1~g movem~nt. When large masses are set 1nto revolutlQnarymot1on 
by event~ the s.truggle beoomes rich witp potent"al tor the develQ~ 

"ment of 'political clasa cQnsc10qsness that will find its S\1prem~ ,x
pres~1o~t~ro~~h ~he torg~ng of a revolut1o~ary party. SuQh a 
p~ty will begl~ to takero~m 1n the ~Qv1et $phe~, during th, cOUf~e 
of '~ne ~rtr~gle ·i~~elf. '. In H\Ul8ary the cadres 'r()~ the party are a:J,. .. 
ready bel,ng assemb+~dt espe~~al~y tn the W9rke~s Counclls~ The 
HlUlIar1(Ul CQDJm\lllist Party I1te:fally disintegrated with large sections 
of the r,a$s aA4 Ifecondary fJtrat •. 9t the appar$ttls' goi~ over tp t~ 
1n$u~rect1onar1 YQrkers in' tne struggle against the bureaucrac;y~ 

T~es~ ~1test~tlQPs in<i1ca'te that the revolut1onary party wiU 
de1{elop ~$ the political revO.lu~1on advan~e~, But tJ?e revol.ut~on . 
W()n't wait tor the ~rtl to ap~~~ r~ \411 be forged parallel with 
t~. Wlf.' . old~ng strug,gle t. witb' t~e. WQrk.r$ CQU. no. 11$ serV.ing as a .... prin ... 
ctpal arena tQr • ~Q"'~own b~tween th~ varlo~:s. po11tic$+ tendenQies. 
New leaders of revolut1Qnary calibre ~ll arise from the insurgent 
.r-,-t.. s . .. .... a..pa.. .• 

we don't foresee, nor have we ever anticipated, Sta11nist b~eau
ora.ts ~urning revolutionary and heading an insurrect1on8l'Y strugg+e 
against bureaucr$tlc rule. The comrades'of the minority are 1n . 
errQr when they say, alt Sam did 1nh1s remarks, that we expected 
Ti to to turn toward ~n1n 1n the 'br~ak wi th the Krem11n back 1n 1948. 
Iti. an important point to clarity. I want to oall to Y9ur att.n
t10n a state~ent ~he NatiQnal Committee issued on the subjeQt in 
191t9. If YO.u ~.nt ... to Che,.Ck the who,'.le. t,.h1.nlit.a.ppear. S, at page 264, 
Ul tlle OQtober ~91t9 issue ot tbe l"ftE;b t'J.t~na,UgM.. I want to 
reaq. sqme pert,1nent eXQerpts trom as '0' owa', 

"Revolutlo.nary ,q1111tants clUlnot ~eJDa~n lleutral 1n .the 
str\1ggle ~tween Tito .. n<1 Stal1fl and'wait until the opposition move~ 
me~t ha_ d~veloped 1deologtcal clarity on all the 1mportant questlons. 
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"We are on Yugoslavia t s side agains:t the Kremlin. We participate in 
the fight as supporters of a basicallY progressive str~ggle Wh1le 
criticizing everything that is false and inadequate i~ Tito's policy 
and program. By ou~ support we help to wiqen the breach iQ the her
met.1oally sea~ed Stalinist world through which revolutionary ideas 
ca~·penetrate. B,YOur cri,t, iclsm we he,lP deep, en, , the struggle, pr~ 
jecting into it oUf fundamental analysis of Stalinism and our patient 
explanations o£ the need for a return to ~n1nlsm. 

"Should we withhold this support for fear that Yugoslavi. might 
be absorbed 1n th~ imperi4list camp in the ~ against the Soviet 
Union? SUQh ~ abs~entlonist position could only play into the 
hands of the Kremlin. A Marxist analysis ot the living forces in
volved demooatrates that this quest~on is $ti~l far from settled and 
will be decided only 1~ struggle •. The fate 9f Yugoslavia as well as 
S~allnism may well Qe decided by the revolutionary ~~tervention of 
the masses before the outbfea~ ot Worl~ War Ill. In any case, it is 
the task Qf r·evQlut1onists to consciously striv~ for such a solu'~1on 
and not to passively consign all questions t~ the settlement of the 
eomtng war, ~ .. ' 

nS~pport; Qt Yugoslavia QY ~he world lfor)t1ng class qnder present 
conditions does not aid 1mperial~sm but acts as 4 oounter.we1ght to 
its influence by enco~rc;lg1ng those revolutionary tendencies 1n the 
country wJ;l.1ch are' striving tor a comple~1on of the socialist revolu
t1ot\ 1n th~t country." 

TPat's what the P~fty a~tuaUy said on tl+e questj,.on of Yugosla
via. As you can see the st~tement emphasized both our partisanship 
in the Pfogressive ~tr~ggle aga~nst Kremlin dom1nat1oQ and the tasks 
~p11c1t tn building a ~evolut1onary party 4uri~ the course ot the 
struggle. We did not env1sageT1to as th_ organizer of a revolu .. 
t:$.onary party. We d,1. see the :rupture '-n the Sta11niat monolith as 
$ breae~ throUgh wh1ch revolutionary ideas cou14 pen.etrate intQ the 
work~ng Q.lass and tp that sens~ .w, saw new opportunities for the 
Qreat~on of a revolut1onary party 1n Yugosl~v1a. We now see a new 
breach 1n the Sta~1nlst,mono11th 1n Poland and Hun"ary, accompanied 
this time by ma$$ aet1Qn whioh raises the revolut1onary ~p11cat1ons 
to ~ higher pl~ne. 

The comrades of the minor1ty, following the log1c of their 
method of thought, make the declaratipn, Itrather the bureaucrats than 
the bourgeoisie." Involved h~r. 1·s a wrong application of the con
cept ot detend1pg the revolutionary conque~ts lp the Soviet sphere 
as ag~inst imperiall~m. They stress only the shortcomings of the 
Hung'ar1an workers movemen.t and on that one~slded, false premise ar .. 
rive at the definit10n of~ .restorat1onist eounter~revolution. 
They see imperialism pulling the insurrect10nary strings and call 
upon the. workers to make a bloc with Kadar, the politi~al agent of 
the repres$1ve Kremlin bureauQracy. The comrades ot the miQor1ty 
ass.~gn to the Hungarian workers the task of supporting a counter~revo-
lutlonar y assault on their own political revolution. . 

The m1nority position represents ~ ster~le attempt to ~solate 
~he Hungarian r~volutlQ~ from the gen~ral prQPlem ot overthrowing 
staUnism throug.hout the Soviet sphere, including the SovIet Union 
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itself. They confuse defen~~ of the workers state~ agal-nst imper
ialism with the problem of dealing with bourgeois element~ 1n a 
workers polit1Qal revolution against the Stali~1s~ bureaucracy. They 
make the impos~1ble demand tha.t the workers retra~n trom insurrec
tionary struggle against the bureaucracy until they have provided 
guarantees against Qap1talist restoration in the form of a ready
made revolutionary party. 

This pos1t~Qn apparently stems from the process of reasoning 
the cQIIWades of the minor! ty hav~ sometimes characterized as the I·oon-
cept of the global class str-qggle." We reject this misnamed concept 
in its methociology. We reject it in ~ts.gene;r,.l conclus1on$ con .. 
eerning the political revolution and in its specifIc application to 
the case of Hungary. 

The Hungarian workers are in revolt against the Stalini$t bur
eaucracy in a Wholly progressiv~ struggle. To advise them to 
support the bureaucracy against their own revolutionary aspirations 
would strike a er~pplin8 blow at the work of building a world revo~ 
lut1onary~soclalist part Yo The objective effeot of such a course 
would be to disoredit our own mov~ment and help to keep the workers 
ensnared 1n the politieal noose Qf the Stalinist bureaucracy. Such 
a false line would confus~ and cont~~41ct our political offensive 
against the Comm'\Ul1st Party in thi$ oountry, the general Trotskyist 
offensive against the stalinist parties throughout the world. We 
reject suoh a 11n~. 

We hail the revolutionary Hungarian workerso We support thel~ 
politioal revolution to establish workers democr~cy on a socialist 
basis. We denounce the Krem11n's counter-revolutionary intervention. 

we ~hall take tul~ advantage ot the HUngarian revolution to 
commit political mayhem on the Stalinist movement ill this country. 
In doing ~o we shall help to s.trengthen Qur own party, to v;tgorously 
press our class strug~le prQgram and t9 lend our we.1ght as. strongly 
as possible to the world revolution that is once more beginning to 
march in seven league bootso 
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